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Summary 
Benzidine and 12 related aromaiic amines have been studied for the effects of substituent groups and 
,-1- orbital conjugation on their genotoxicity as measured by their mutagenicity in vitro with Salmonella 
and by chromosomal aberrations (CA) in vivo in the bone-marrow cells o( mice. The in vitro studies 
indicated increases in mutagenicity with increases in the electron withdrawing ability of para" sub. 
stituents. Mutageniciff also increases with increased conjugation as shown by the degree of planarit~' of 
the biphcny! compounds and by comparing the mut~genicities of biphcnyl amines to stilbenes as well as 
to ethylene bridged diphcnyl compounds. The relative in vitro mutagenicity results were not predictive of 
relative in vivo CA results. The 3 most genotoxic compounds in vivo were thc conjugated amines without 
substituents in the para' position. The CA values for 4-itmioestilbene were exceptionally high. These in 
vivo results indicatc increased genotoxicity for bcnzidin¢ ~na[ogs without substitution in the para' 
position, 
In a previous study of a series of commercially 
available aromatic amines related to bcnzidine 
(Me.~serly e t  ~t].. 1087).  w e  d e v e l o p e d  some s t ruo-  
ture-mutagenieity relationships based upon in 
vitro results from Ames testing with Salmonella 
(]~aron ant] tmes,  I~[~]t. In t~e present stu~, 
we are expanding that study to include both in 
vivo and in vitro structurc-genotoxicity relation- 
ships. Model aminobiphcnyl and aminostilbcnc 
Correspottden¢©: Dr. J.E. Sinsheimer, College of Pharma~'. 
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compounds have been synthesized and, together 
with key compounds from the previous study, 
httvc been ~:valuated for  in vivo chromn~'~mal 
aberrations (CA} in the t~one marrow ot raze tot 
comparimn to their Ames test results. 
Recause (,~ t~e recogn;t;on o[ ~enz;c];ne as a 
human carcinogen (Zavon et al., 1973; Haley, 
1975) and with the resulting limitations that exist 
on its manufacture as well as use (US Federal 
Registcr, I974), there has been a nced for suit- 
able substitutes especially for u~  in the dye and 
polymer industries. Structure-genotoxicity rela- 
tionships that could be applied to such com- 
pounds should be helpful in reaching risk.assess- 
~6 
ment decisions concerning their potential haz- 
ards. 
Planarity and an activated electrophilic site 
were indicated to be important factors contribut- 
ing tO the mutagenicity of bcnzidine analogs in 
TA98 with $9 activation (Messerhy et al., 1987). It 
is the purpose of the present investigation to test 
furlhcr thc effect of these factors in Salmonella 
strains TA98 and TA]00. There is the reported 
need to supplement the ability of a bacterial test 
to detect point mutations with a shun-term pro- 
cedurc that responds to strand breaks in vivo 
(Natarajan and Obe, 1986; Shelby, 1988). There- 
fore, we have also included in this paper a com- 
parison of the genotoxicity of our test compounds 
in vivo as measured by CA in the bone-marrow 
cells of mice. Towards these ends we have tested 
a limi.wd series of 4-aminobiphenyls, 4-amino- 
stilbenes and related compounds with various 
substituents in the 4'-position and determined the 
extent to which their in vitro Satmonella results 
arc predictive of their in vivo CA results. 
Materials and methods 
A.bnals 
Male CD1 mice 10-12 weeks old (~30  g) and 
Sprague-Dawley male rats (~  200 g) wcre pur- 
chased from Charles River Breeding Laboratories 
(Wilmington, MA). Mice were kept 4 per cage 
and rats 3 per cage with wood ehlp bedding, were 
fed chow [Purina) and water ad [ibitum and were 
housed 4-5 days prior to the start of the experi- 
nlen[. 
Chemicals 
/4 A ~ h , , ~ b i l ' ~ h u , ~ |  , 4 , 4 " - c t l : l ~ l c s ~ c b L s ( a n i l i n ¢ ) ,  1 -  
aminofluorcne, 2,7-diaminofluorene and 7,12-di- 
methylbenz[aJanthraccne (DMBA / were Fur- 
chased from Aldrich Chemical Company (Mil- 
waukee). 4,4'-Diaminobiphenyl (benzidine) was 
purchased from Harleco (Philadelphia). 4-Amino- 
4'-chloro-, 4-amino.4'.nitro- and 4-amlno-2'- 
methylbiphenyl as well as 4-amino-. 4,4'-diamino-, 
4-amino-4'-ehloro- and 4-amino-4'-nitrostilbene 
were synthesized from their corres~nding nitro 
precursors by a Zinin reduction (Porter, 1973) 
with an exca.'ss amount of Nail5 in refluxing 
methanol/water, Reactions for the formation of 
4-amino-4'-nitrobiphenyi as well as 4-amino-4'. 
nitrostilbene were clo~ly monitored to minimize 
over-reduction while the other amino compounds 
were produced by prolonged rcfluxing to achieve 
high yields. 4-(2-Phenylethyl)aniline was obtained 
in nearly quantltative yield after silica gel chro- 
matography by hydrogenation (4 arm) of 4-nitrn- 
stilhene in ethyl acetate with Pd-C (10%) as cata- 
lyst. 
In regards In the required nitro intermediates, 
4-chloro-4'-nitrobiphenyl was synthesized by the 
procedure of Bcaven e! at. (1961). 4,4'-Dinitro- 
biphenyl was obtained from COC Company Inc. 
(Columbia, SC) and 2-methyl-4'-nJtrobiphenyl was 
synthesized by the reaction of the diazonium salt 
of p-nitroaniline with toluene by the procedure 
of France ¢t al, (1939). The nitrostilbcnes were 
obtained by the Wittig reaction with (4.nitrobon- 
~t)triphcnylphosphpnium bromide and the re- 
quired commercially available 4-substituted ben- 
zaldehydcs (Aldrich). The method used was mod- 
ified from that of Geerts and Martin (1960) as 
illustrated in the following s~/nthesis of 4,4'-di- 
nitrosfilben¢. 
p-Nitroben~l bromide (2.(I g, 9.2 rumples) and 
triphcnylphosphin¢ (2.6 g, 9.9 rumples) in ben- 
zene (8.0 ml) were refluxed for 36 h. The phos- 
phonium intcrmc.diatc was obtained in 99% yield 
by filtering t!:e reaction mixture at room tcmpcr- 
ature~ washing the precipitate thoroughly with 
benzene and drying under vacuum. To a mixture 
of p-nitrobenzaldehyde (1.0 g, 6.6 rumples) and 
(4-nitrobenzyl)t riphenylphosphonium bromide 
(4.5 g, 10 rumples) in methanol, (20 ml) ~dium 
methoxide (0.544 g, 10 rumples) was added in 
small portions. The resulting suspension was 
~ * l i i l l d  f~ t l  I h~ f i l t ~ r . ~ l  ~ . n d  t h e  p r , = ' - c l p i t a ¢ ¢  w u ~ i  
washed with methanol to yield a mixture of E and 
Z-stilben¢ i~om~..r~! T~i ! mixture to~elhcr with 
iodlnc (0.2 g) was dissolved in 240 ml of ethyl 
acetate and heated at reflux for 12 h to isomcrize 
the Z to the E isomer. The yellow crystals, ob- 
tained by f'dtration at room temperature together 
with those formed when the mother liquor was 
condensed to I(10 ml, were washed with methanol 
and dried under vacuum to yield 1.56 g (87%) of 
the desired product: m.p. 298-30(PC [lit. (Geert~ 
and Martin, 19t~l), 303-304°C]. 
The synthesized test compounds were purified 
by silica gel chromatography  and  charac ter ized  by 
melting point and NMR. Table I summarizes the 
yields of the test  compounds  as ob ta ined  from 
the i r  co r re spond ing  ni t ro  precursors ,  the i r  melt-  
ing points  and  N M R  data.  All test compounds  at  
0.02 v, mo[es showed a single spot u n d e r  UV light 
with  TL C using p r e ~ o r e d  silica gel G H L F  uni- 
p l a t e s  ( A n a l t e c h  Inc . ,  N e w a r k ,  D E )  in 
hexane/ethyl acetate solvent .systems. 
~ ?  
Mutagoliciry 
Mutagcnici ty was determined with Salmonel la  
s t ra ins  TA98  and  TA100 by the  s t andard  pla te  
incorpora t ion  procedure  with and  without  Are -  
clot  1254 induced rat-liver $9 (10%) activation as 
ou t l ined  by M a r o n  and  Ames  (1983). Each  con-  
cen t ra t ion  in D M S O  indicated  in Table  2 was rt tn 
at  least in t r ipl icate  and the  d o s e - r e s p o n s e  rela- 
t ionship  confirmed o n  a second day. Plates were 
TABLE I 
YIEI,DS. MELTING POINTS. AND PROTON NMR DATA*  OF THE SYN'I'HESIZF, D "lES'i COMPOUNDS 
Com~unds Yields M.p.. oC Proton NMR (~10 MHz, CDCI3) 
(,~) (lit. re.p,) 
4-Amino-4'-chlorobiphenyl 98 129-1.'41 3.75 (2H. br s). 6.748 ( ~ L  d. J = 8.4 [ k )  
(133-134) b 7..~4fi (2H, d, J - 8.5 Hz), 7359 (2H, 
d. J - 8.4 lbL 7.449 (2H. d, l - 8.5 Hz). 
55 203-204 3.891 (2FL br sL 6+779 (~l ,  d. 
(.-'03-20.;) b J - 8,7 F[z), 7.473 (~ t ,  d, J ~ 87 Hz). 
7, 664 (2H, d, $ = 9.0 Hz). 8.243 (2H, d, 
] = 9.0 llz). 
98 147-149 3.749 (2H, br s), fi.680 (2H, d, l - 8.6 HzL 
1148-149)" 6.92 ( IH, d, J - 16.3 Hz), 7.02 ( IH. d, 1 - 163 
H z ) ,  7.21)8 (1H. it. J - 8 . 0 . 1 5  Hz}. 
7.332 (~1. t, ] = 8.0 }Iz), 7342 (2H, d. 
! ' ,  8.6 Hz), 7.473 {2H, ~ J = 8.0, [.0 Hz). 
?.30- ~1  3.695 (4H, br s), 6.663 (4]-I, d, I = 8.5 Hz)+ 
( ~ l )  a 6,839 (2H). 7,294 (414, d. J = 8.5 H2). 
95 1¢~-2~ 3.761 (21 I. hr s), 6.673 (21-[, d, jr = 8.5 Hz), 
(185-1~.5) c 6.851 (IlL d, 1 = 16.4 Hz), 6 . ~  ( I l l ,  d, 
J = 16.4 [-Iz), 7.28612H, d, 1 = 8.6 Hz), 7319 
(2H, d, d - 8,5 Hz), 7.385 (2]-I, d, l = 8.6 Hz). 
45 242-244 3.P,66 (2H, br s), 6.693 (2FL d, I = 8.4 Hz), 6.94 
( ~ 4 4 )  g ( 1 1 1 .  ,,"1. J - -  1 6  ? t t x ) ,  7 . I R  ( I X .  ¢L J --  1 6 - 2  H . e ) .  
7.376 (2H, d, ] - 8.4 HzL 7.557 (2H, (1. 





4-Amino-4' .nilrosli lbene 
4..(2-Phe nylelMI)'aniSne 90 51-52 
{52-541" 
¢-Amiao-2'-methytbiphenyl 95 oil 
(oil) ~ 
2.75-2.93 {4lL m). 356 (21-1, br s). 
6.625 (2H. d, ! = 8.3 HzL 6.975 (2H. d. 
J ~ &3 tiz), 7A3-73~ (.~H, m) 
2,286 (3H, s), 3.695 (2H, br s), 
6.727 (2H, d, J' = 8,4 Hz), 7.t27 (2H, d, 
1 - 8.4 H,), 7,14-7.30 (411. m). 
Calculation of couplins constants among 1,4-di~uhtilulcd pi~n~,l h)'d~gcns was simpli~¢d to determine only onho hleract io~.  
b Z k l t o v  ¢t al. fl970), 
< Vschamb)'c and Kcrlp)matd (lr/~,~). 
¢1 Weost and Grasses (1999). 
Buckingham (1982). 
TABLE 2 
MUTAOENICn"Y OF AROMATIC AMINES IN ,~l.tcmelfa r~himurmm 
Compounds TA98- 59 TA98 + $9 TAI00-S9 TAI00+S9 
Doses Rc,,'crtan~ 5109¢ " Rt:vcrtants S k~p,: RL"vcr tan~ Slope Revertams Slope 
(gmoles) + S,D, ±S.D, ± S.D. :.t S.D. 
4.Aminobiphcnyl 
0 34+ 4 
001 40_+ l0 
0033 50+ 16 
0.05 3~+ 5 
0.066 48+ 3 
0.1 43-!. 9 
0.33 53 ~ 8 
0'.66 41± 7 
1 35± 8 
3 35± tO 
4,4'-Diaminobiphenyl 
0 29+_ 6 
0.1 32+ 12 
0.~ Z'~+ 2 
0,5 29±10 
1 24± 6 
Z5 28± 8 
5 27± 4 
10 27_+ 5 
4-Amino-4'-chlorobiphcnyl 




o.I 40_+ 8 
0.3 
0.33 45+ 3 
0,66 43~ 8 
1 .~)+ 4 
3 414-_20 
4-Amiao-4'-nit m~iphcnyl 
0 32± 9 
o.o{11 38± 6 
I).0f15 49± 9 
o . o . ' t  _-,.~ ~ a 
0.05 100~: 11 
0.1 129~:3Z 




0 ~ ±  5 
Ofll 30± 8 
0.033 30 _+ 9 
0.066 32 ± 8 
(I 65.4- 13 5652± 272 136+i0 0 156+ i0 
138:t: 9 142.+.. 9 2779- 17 
236+_ 22 152+_ 6 614_+ 9 
339+_. 18 155_+ 5 ~!1+ ~5 
380__. 76 15o+i6 1o68±105 
661 .-e 81 147-.+.15 1 fit15 ~: 121 
1188,_+ 42 145_+ 6 25%_+132 
0 40± $ h2± 3 12] ±22 0 151± 15 
567 9 132+21 146± 23 
87+ ii 140+11 183± 5] 
118i ]0 |37±~1 181± 30 
149± 32 12~±15 217± 31 
229± 18 153±L~ 25~± lo 
357~ 35 12~ II 242± 22 
472~ 14 116~ 15 239± l~ 
0 45_* 16 6f~72± 143 163± 10 0 168± 28 
70__. q 150±19 219± 41 
75+_ 9 1582:20 211+ 31 
330_+ 18 159± II 330± 4~; 
6.454- 59 IS6±10 493,+ 68 
15114-1.42 151 -t- 7 11}50± ~1 
1304~93 64+_ 9 10697_-,-. 4 ~  124__. 6 0 154+ 1'7 
76-~ 13 120--_ 7 147:k 14 
t06-_,. 14 13t+.20 173-t: 25 
t 2 - *~  2O  1:~.S:l: - t  * - r > . L  :*.4 
543± 2~ 132"t-14 214 2 41 
] !.3622.33 1,10±.31 266:t. 20 
37+_ 3 43.;- 7 3"700__. 179 121:L14  125:f.2.g 12g.i: 1".1 
58_+ 10 124+10 156± 12 
131+ 30 1154-_14 318+ 32 
298+_ 46 112±17 741.!:. 65 
13653~ 353 
49± 6 
2891 +. 138 
1 loll± 112 
10059+338 
259 
TABLE 2 (conlinucd} 
Comrmunds TA98- $9 TA98 4- S') TAIOO - Sg 
Recerlan~s Slop,: = Rc~,¢r~anb Siul~ Rc'venanl~ Sk:~e 
(gmoles) ± S.D. .4- S,D. -,- S.D. 
TAI~+S9 
R~e~ams S k,'Ve 
*_S.D 
4.Aminoslilben,. 
0.1 41+11 3ql:t 77 
0,3 42_+ 5 500_+118 
033 5| ± 6 
0.5 414- 2 
0.66 4g + .~ 
1 70+ 5 
3 6 4 ± 8  
4,4'-Diaminostilhcn¢ 
0 29_+ ~ i) 45± 7 
0.05 ~*_ 4 ~b4_4- 3 
0.1 M~ 7 96+ 15 
0.33 ~.+. l I 146± 19 
0,66 35± 8 159± 35 
I 3.~± 7 142+- 16 
4-AminoAt-chloroslilbene 
0 31_+ 5 
O.OO5 30 +_ 6 
O.Ol 38-*- 6 
0.033 41 4- 3 
0.05 .t4± 10 
O.f~6 59± 7 
0,I 46_+11 
0.3 57 _+ I 1 
033 34_+ 2 
0.5 58+_ t3 
0.66 38+ 3 
I 36_+ 5 
3 4O_+ 5 
4.Amino.4 '.nitrost Jibe ne 
o 33± 6 
0001 48+_ 4 
111115 46  ± 12 
ILI)| 684- 14 
0.02 78 ± 13 
0.03 7~ _+ 15 
I) l l33 1 1 4 +  I t 
it.tr~ q(1 ~ 15 
0.006 I ~ ±  5 
o, 11 !1  






0,1 31 k !3 
0.33 3';± 6 
0.5 28 + 5 
O.f~ 48+ 2 
l.O 36_+ 14 
1.5 
2.0 3 ± 4 
O 50± i l l  14898:1:426 












1320 .+. 178 
1685 ~ 202 
2~2.~264 
26~7+ 87 
o 53_+ 18 82+. 6 
74+ 3 





131 ± !~ 
135 + 7 
155 ± 21 
11D4.4- 85 
2277_+ 153 
121 y 14 0 128_+ 17 
121_~ O 152± 15 
~2t _.+. 14 144± 24 
117± 10 173-~. 18 
131 ± 14 150± 26 
109+_~J 167_+ 18 
115.+.20 0 123~ 17 
13h±13 113± 11 
1!3 +. 24 162+_ 32 
132,_ 12 285d: 3! 
i12± 15 3964-_ 33 
133,_ 9 6114-_ 71 
1~±15 ~2+_ 70 
107_+ 5 9(XI+_ 23 
107+_20 0 I~+ 24 
88+_14 | 22 :f. 21 
120.+_ 9 158_+ 27 
119+_17 183_4- 23 
139+17 257± 29 
130~38 334+ 4.2 
121 4- 14 432_+ b2 
98+. i4 363~ I8 
Ill T 10 4771 7o 
109.+.10 0 ll6__+ 15 
123± 5 144-__ 22 
120± 17 [f,,4~ 47 





2g4~ l ~  











TA98- 59 TAg8 + $0 
Revertants Slope = Revenants Slope 
~S.D. ±S,D. 
TA100-S0 TAI00+S9 
Re~e~tants Sto~ Revertanls SIol~ 
±S.D. +S.D. 
4.4'-Ethyle~eb~anili~) b 
0 32_+ 10 0 32~ 9 
0.01 33.+. 3 35± 4 
0. l 27~ 5 38+ 7 
I 35-~ 8 52:t: 3 
2 31± 5 60+ 6 
5 30± 5 69± 6 
2.Aminofluorene 
0 28± 3 400÷19 62+ 12 
0.tKl05 87± 21 
o.oot 89 ± 2Z 
0,005 185± 20 
0.01 336± 33 
0.02 ~7 _+ 53 
0.04 1300± 2~2 
0.05 I fi65 ± 521 
0.1 84± 19 
0.33 167_+ 33 
0.66 323± 34 
1 425.+. 69 
3 371± 51 
2,7'-Diaminofluorcnc 
0 2~:t: 3 563¢~ fiT± 15 
0,01105 75 +_ 15 
0,013t 70± 16 
0.005 1054:29 
{1.01 130 + g 
0.025 291 ± 20 
0.05 ,;42± 75 
O.I 91 ~- 8 533+__ 103 
0.33 241± 21 
0.66 445 ± 127 
1 580_+ I~} 
3 1 102.4.243 
4-Amino-2'-methylbiphenyl 
0 36± 9 0 53-+ 9 
0.05 33± 8 115± 13 
0.1 37± 10 21"12_+. 37 
0 .3  41"11" ~ %*~ . ' k  c,,~ 
0.5 43± 16 445;t: 87 
t.o 39± 20 556_+ 93 
17.+. 
31518~ 1313 
2 98:1:21 0 824- 15 604.__ t~ 
102+__ 12 95+__ 10 
112±14 t00± 6 
115± 9 174_4- 25 
]14±lfi 20.3± fi 
134_+ 9 244__. 21. 
12Y+ I1 0 1,49+ 15 17697~ 588 
134.+.25 170± 17 
120:~ 18 170-t- 10 
149-,16 231± 34 
130+_14 2739:48 
137+20 399± 14 
137_+21 876± 91 
[30± 14 1032± 19.3 
7508+ 271 125±10 2K± 6 145Z 14 659¢ 12 
130+19 163"z 12 
120+18 152~ 11 
It7+20 163_+ 15 
122± 6 l ~  21 
12~± 18 190± 31 
151+ 14 267± 30 
141_4-17 418± 49 
149+_15 593± 32 
149~ 1(} 804~ 30 
%0.+. 56 1004-11 0 149+ 13 1436+ 86 
94± 10 236z 45 
It')0± 9 4094. 54 
IOhd~  t 7  t ~  m I (M )  
1|3± ~7 875+__ 117 
10l J. 21 11h3 ,- 65 
= Values, arc the calculated Mupcs, (rfv/~tn'KTh;) o| the: linear portion of the do~c-respons,~ cu~'c determined hy a| I¢a'~I 
independent c¢.oCfiments. 
Dala from ML-cerly et al. (1~71. 
Ncqes to table 3: 
Total chromatid and chromo~xane i;ap~ at each concentration per 100 c~lls were recorded but nol incloded as dherrallO~. 
t, Celk with at least I aberration. Results are for 4 animals al each coocentration ( 1 ~  celh/animal) cxcc~ where not,:d. 
c Results, at each concentration wc;c OOmp,r~d to 1hose of tl~ t.x,,nti~ uung DunncU's tt,~3t (" P < 0.05 arid ' '  P < 0.0|). 
d I of the 4 animals died at this conccotratiofl. 
e All  4 anlmak died ul this concentration. 
26! 
TABLE 3 
CHROMOSOMAL ABERRATIONS INDUCED BY AROMATIC AMINES IN BONE MARROW CELLS OF MICE 
Treatment Gaps ~ "" Aberrations/ceil Aberraat celts (r'~) b Mitotic indices ( ~ )  
(m.e/kf3 Chromuid Chmmced)m,, (mean _+ 5D.)  ¢- (mean~ SD.)  ~ 
type type 
Solvent control 
DMSO 3 0,1)iD 0.q~0 1.00 4:. 0,~. 3.51 ±0.3 
4-Aminobipbenpl 
25 3.25 11.07.8 0.000 2.7:5 4. 0,96 * 3.0~. 4.11.:37 
tO0 d 0,67 U.067 11.~]3 7 .00± 1.00 " °  1/o9 _+ 0~-5 * ° 
4,4'-Diaminobiphenyl 
10 530 0,013 0.000 1.25"t-0.50 3.71 -t- 0.16 
25 6.7.,5 0,020 0.t303 2.25 -f 0.50 2,69 ± U.I 9 " *  
50 6+75 0,035 0.003 3.75 +_ 0.50 *" 235 :t:0.20 * * 
I00 6.25 0.043 0.0[~ 5.~ ±O,b'2 * "  2,63__.0.33 " "  
125 7.75 0.1L.~ 0,02.3 6,01).+. 0.8Z * * 2.62*_ 0.4! * * 
4-Amino-4'-cidoro~iphenyl 
25 3.00 0.033 0.000 3 £ 0 ±  11.82 ** Z3I ±0.16 ** 
4*Amlao-4'.nitmb|phenyl 
25 3.00 0OI8 0.004] 1.75:!:0.50 2.57±0.40 * '  
[00 4,00 0.033 0.008 4.00-+082 ** ! .7 /+0 .24  "* 
4-Aminostilbene 
10 3.00 0.030 0.000 2.?5_+0.50 * *  ~7"7:t:038 * 
25 5.Z5 0.085 0.013 8.50_+ 1.29 ** 2,05_~03~ *•  
100 d II.00 0.303 0.023 20.33 + 2.1)8 *"  ).50+_0.2¢ *"  
4,4'-Diaminostllbene 
25 525 0.023 0.01~ 2 ~  _+ 0,.50 2,85 __.0.~ " 
100 4.50 0 .0~  O.tl~O 2.50¢ 1.00 • 2.58:1:0.3G ' * 
4-Amino-4'-cblormlilben,' 
25 2,50 0.020 0,000 2.(10:1:082 2.66:1:0.09 * * 
100 6.25 0.028 0.005 3.25-r0,50 " 2.2~:L0.08 ' "  
4-Amino.,4 '-nit roslilbe n¢ 
25 4.50 0.028 0.000 2.75 ± 0.50 " "  2.31 ± 0,31 • • 
100 3.7.5 0.043 0,0(1~ 5,00 ± 0.82 ' * I . ~  4-_ 0 - 2  * * 
4.(2.Phenyk~yt)anili~e 
100 4.25 0.028 0.0(]0 2.75 +0.96 " 2.314- 039 = * 
I(]0 
d ,4  +- E i l i ) '~¢ n ~ $ t  8 IIIII[K:.] 
100 3.00 0.020 O.OO0 2.00± (~82 2.67 ~0.2Q * * 
l~O 6.00 0.048 0.005 5.?.5+1.26 *" 2,70*_0.47 * 
2.7-Diaminofluorene 
1(10 3.75 0.045 0.003 4.75_+0.96 *" 2.57±0.36 * * 
4-Amiao-2'.methylhlphen~l 
100 2.50 0.033 0.008 4.011± 1.16 " *  2~66~ 0,36 * *  
Positive control 
DMBA ( l ~  m8 
/kg)  ! 1.2,5 0. i15 0 . 0 ~  13.25 __+ 0.% "* 2.13__+0.12 
scored with the aid of an Artex counter (Dy- 
natech Labs., ChantiIly, VA)which had been 
cahbratcd against manually scored plates. 
Chromosomal abe,'rations (CA) 
Test chemicals in DMSO at the concentrations 
shown in Table 3 were administered i.p. as single 
doses to each of 4 mice. Negative control mice 
were injected with 2 ml/kg DMSO while DMBA 
was u.scd as a positive control at a dose of 100 
mg/kg in DMSO. CA assays were conducted as 
previously described (Girl et aL, 1989) with a 
fL, tation time of 24 h after injection which is 
consistent with the protocol of Preston ct aL 
(1987). This fixation time was found to be an 
optimal time for benzidine after testing at 6, 12 
and 24 h. All the slides wcrc coded and observed 
a single observer. 100 well-spread metaphasc 
cells were scored per animal from each of 4 
animals at each concentration tested. Mitotic in- 
dices were calculated from 1000 cells/animal and 
expregsed as percentages. CA were scored follow- 
ing the methM of WHO (1985) and Preston et al. 
(198"7). The aberration frequencies per cell for 
chromatid and chromosome types were calcu- 
lated. Gaps were recorded (Table 3) but not 
included in the frequency of aberrations per cell. 
Results and discussion 
The in vitro results with Salmonella strains 
TA98 and TA100 are summarized in Table 2. As 
noted in our previous study of benzidine analogs 
and from the well documented need for metabolic 
activation of aromatic amines to produce alkylat. 
ing agents (Beland and Kadlubar, 1985), there 
was only limited activity in either strain without 
$9 activation. The major exceptions were the two 
nitro derivatives, where the presence of a nitro 
reductase system in TA98 (Nohara et al., 1985) 
could explain the moderate mutagenicities of 
these compounds in this strain without ,$9 activa. 
tion. 
in general, ¢r-orbital conjugation between the 
two phcnyl rings is an important factor for muta- 
genicity in both strains with $9 activation, There 
is an increase in mutagenicity with an incrcase in 
planarity and its resulting increase in conjugation 
for the series 4-amino-2'-methylbiphenyl, 4- 
aminobiphenyl and 2-aminofluorene. This is a 
series in which the parent compounds for the~ 
amines, 2-mcthylbiphenyl, bipheny] and fluorene 
have an anglc between the two rings cf 58, 23 and 
0 ° respectively (Suzuki, 1959a, b, c). Likewi~, 
2,7-diaminofluorcnc is more active than bcnzi- 
dine. Also, the extended conjugation of the stil- 
benus over their corresponding biphcnylamines 
for the most part led to an increase in mutagenic- 
ity. The exception, in this regard, was the grcatcr 
mutagenicity of 4-aminobiphenyl over 4-amino- 
stilbene in both strains with activation. Elimina- 
tion of conjugation between the phenyl rings in 
the stilbencs by saturation of the carbon-carbon 
double ~x)nd clearly resulted in a decrease in 
mutagcnicity for 4-(2-phenylethyl)aniline and 
4,4'-cthyicncbis(anilin¢) compared to the parent 
stilbcncs. 
The results in Table 2 indicate that the sub- 
stituents in the 4'-position of both the biphenyl 
series and the stilbcnc series have an etoctronic 
effect on mutagenicity. With increasing clcctron 
withdrawing capacity of these substituent.s, there 
is increasing mutagenieity in the order of NH2 < 
H < CI < NO:. This relationship only holds in 
the tests with TA98 which detects frameshift mu- 
tations, 
The in vivo genotoxicity of the aromatic amines 
under consideration as mcasurcd by CA in the 
bone.marrow cells of mice is summarized in Table 
3. A dose-response relationship was established 
for the acute genotoxicity of benzidine in the 
range from 0 to 125 m'g/kg of body weight. The 
acute genotoxicity of the other amines were com- 
pared to that of benzidine at 25 and/or 100 
mg/kg, With thc exception of 4,4'-¢thylcnc- 
biKaniline), all compounds showed a significant 
(p<0.05) increase in CA, at least at the 100 
mg/kg dose compared .to the negative control. 
Relative mutagenicities in the Ames test did 
not correlate to in vivo CA results. The effect of 
~-orbital conjugation was less pronounced in vivo 
than in vitro. Also, the increased effect on geno- 
toxicity with increases in the electron withdraw- 
ing ability of subst[tuents was not evident in vivo 
as it was in vitro. For example, the high muta- 
genicity for 4-amino-4'-nitrobiphenyl in compari- 
a n  to the other biphenyls is in contrast to its 
lower ranking for CA results. Thc outstanding 
diffcrence in comparing the in vitro and in vivo 
~3 
results was the exceptionally, high CA values for 
4-aminostilbene. The CA results of 4-aminostil. 
hene was much greater than those for any of the 
other compounds tested. This includes the well 
establLshed carcinogen, DMBA, our positive con- 
trol. All the conjugated mono-amino compounds 
had relatively high CA values. 
The significantly higher CA values for the 
mono-amino compounds over their correspond- 
ing di-amino derivatives in the stitbene (p < 
().if)l) and biphenyl (p<0.05) series led to a 
review of the literature in regards to such com- 
parisons. While there, is an extensive literature on 
the genotox/city cf 4-aminobiphenyl, benzidine 
and 2-aminofluorenc, this is not tTue for 2.,7.di- 
aminofluorene nor 4-amino- or 4,4'-diaminostil. 
bene (Sweet, 1987). Direct compari~ns of these 
pairs of mono- and di.substituted amines are for 
the ng~t part limited to the two biphcnyl com- 
pounds and usually represent in vitro tests. As 
was confirmed in the present study, it is well 
established that 4-aminobiphenyl is more mute- 
genie than benzidine in the Ames test with stan- 
dard rat $9 activation (MeCann et al., 1975; Bos 
el al., 1982; Nohara et al., 1985; Messerly et al., 
1987). However, when activation in the Ames test 
was with rat liver hepatocytes, benzidine exhib- 
ited greater mutaganicity than 4-aminobiphenyl 
(Bos et al., 1982). 
As is true in the present study, it has also been 
previously seported that 2-aminofluorene in the 
Ames test with rat $9 activation has greater mu- 
tagenicity than 2,7-diaminofluorene (McCann et 
at., 1975; Vance et al., 1987). The same relation- 
ship holds when the activation is with microsomes 
from Drosophila (Nix et eL, 1981) or with micro. 
somes from Salamanders (Anderson et aL, 1982). 
Other in vitro studies of benzidinc and 4--amino- 
biphenyl have indicated 4-aminobiphenyl to be 
more genotoxic than benzidine on the basis of a 
DNA repair test (Althaus and Pitot, 1983) and by 
an "alkaline elution assay with rat hepatocytes 
(Sine et el., 1983). However, these two com- 
pounds had about an equal response in a DNA 
damage-alkaline elution assay with Chinese ham- 
ster cells (Swenberg et al., 1976). In a DNA-exei- 
sion repair assay with rat hepatocytes, be:~zidint: 
gave a greater rise in unscheduled DNA .synthesis 
than 4-aminobiphenyl (Brouns et el., 1979). 
Prior reports of the in vivo genotoxicity of the 
mono-amino v~. dl-amino compounds examined 
in the present study also appear to be restricted 
to comparisons of benzidin¢ and gamino- 
biphenyl. In their review of the literature, Arcos 
and Argus (197q) reached the conclusion that 
4-aminobiphenyl is more genotoxie in vivo than 
benzidine as is the case for our bone-marrow 
studies. However, Parodi et el. (1982) calculated 
a greater oncogenic potency index for benzidinc 
than for 4-aminobiphenyl and Bos et at. (1982) 
reported greater gcnotoxieity for benzidinc com- 
pared to 4-aminobiphcnyl in a host-racdiatcd as- 
say. A somewhat greater response for induced 
sister-chromatid exchange in vivo in the bone 
marrow of chinese hamsters has been reported 
for bc~idin¢ dihydrochloride compared to 4- 
aminobiphenyl at 50 mg/kg (Neal and Probat, 
1983). At this dose, they also reported a similar 
effect to that of 4-aminobiphenyl for 2.amino. 
fluorene. 
In general, literature reports of bone-marrow 
tests for aromatic amines in vivo are often inade- 
quate (Mirkova and Ashby, 1988) although the '  
are desirable to su~lement Ames test results 
(Shelby, 1988). The present study extends ~ch 
comparisons of results from the Ames test to 
those in vivo in bone marrow. The most evident 
difference in vivo was the exceptionally high 
genotoxicity of 4.aminostilbene. This, together 
with the relatively high in vivo response for 4. 
aminobiphenyl and 2-aminofluoren¢, points out 
the potential for increased genotoxicity for those 
aromatic amines related to benzidine but without 
substitution in the pare' position. 
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